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Till-: RUSSS1AN PROPOSITION.
The zar's proposition for an inter¬

national conference looking to tlie dis-
arming ot tin- nations of lie- world de¬
serves lie- mos: serious consideratiot
of He- statesmen and diplomats of tie
powers. While Ihe assembling ol
such a body and He discussion of tie
question's involved may not result in
tin- accomplishment of the bonelicoii!
end so earnestly s.-t forth by Uf Kits
sian foreign minister, no harm couli
con.- from such a gallo ring ami sine,
the cost would' not be oneroui

upon any ..! ihe go vornineuts in

Volved.it would undoubtedly ba Uli
part of wisdom to haw ihe conference
No nation would be bound to abide b.
the conclusions reached by th.ifer
ees unless common sense and prudenc
'suggested such a course.

he :reticnlly, im intelligent person
would deny the desirability of universal
peace. Whenever the dogs of war air-

turned loose some one is hound pay
for the devastation and destruction
that follow in the bloody wake of war¬

fare, and th- world is poorer by ju-i
that much. Now, whether or i.he
world lias reached such a stage of per¬
fection as to make universal ponce
possible is another question. If We may
judge fr,mi tl.xperlen«.t the
United Stales government in its deal¬
ing- with Spain lie- answer would he
in the negative.

As a n,.liter of fact the attitude of the
Russian government for the past few
months seems to furnish a powerful ar¬

gument against the theory advanced by
He- Czar. Instead of pursuing a coins.-
of miidness and justice to which no

nation coal.! object Russia has been
taking on a more ami more aggressive
altitude until th.- friendship of England
has been threatened and Alexander's
government ',as laid itself open to the
suspicion .¦! desiring to provoke a war
which would undoubtedly be the m si
disaslroiis in the history of the world.

It is difficult to imagine thai such a

proposition could be mad. with alt,
rinr motives in view, bin the action i

Russia is by in. no-ans consistent wit
i:s recently discovered policy of wor!
.Uli- pacific
ll is lo he that the propositioi

mil and that Russii
practical steps I.

seem .d to make
lpt1

Cuban commission g'-t :.. work ai one.
so that tin- insufferable braggart rn:i>be retired to that side ..r the w oh
where his peculiar talents will b- Hp
predated. Of course, it would be we:
io settle the affairs in Cuba al the ear
liest possible moment, so that tie- suf¬
fering reconcentrados may In- aid' I So
far as Blanco is oneorned, he i< simply
an Incident, and. considering the harni-
lessrtes.s of his vaporlngs, it seems si ly
for any .n.-.to pay attention to them.

Now that hostilities have really
ceased the blatant politician emergesXrom his ttonife proof long enoiiKh

to tell his loyal adherents what will
Happen to the country if his man Is not
elected to the office to which he aspires.

No one should object to Coxey's prop¬
osition to pro around the country and
talk from tiio n ar end of a Pullman
rar. Railroads .at" no! all-pervading

if the Hon. David Dennett II II r a!l>
iish.
Should secure the services of I.
ant Riehm ttd Pierson 1 lobson
as he finishes that little Job of
the Spanish cruisers.

.arl Schurz's opposition
tHtlon r the Philippine
of ihl- strongest argum

loyal com

The Spanish

rici ionizing 'i in: reppr-lic
(Pittsburg Times.)

At last the i- wers of Europe hi)
-.included hal tin: Cnit States is
if tie- pdwei s of I he wot Id. and ii is a
iiouiiced that at an arly dale the
aitbllc will be recognize,) |,y 11,.

much, tor evci*y man of p.
lorn: know n tan. the I'. it,-,
ah oil he Iii st oi he rank.

While the War Lasi^
All who march, walk or stand, should

shake into their si.s Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. H cures a; hing, tired,
sore, swollen feet, and makes light at
new shorts easy. It absorbs moisture,and prevents chafing, hot, smarting,
blistered, sweating feet. All the regular
Volunteers in hot climates can't exist
in comfort without ii. Allen's Foot-
Ease is sold bv all druggists and shoe
stores, 2Re. Sample sent FREE. Ad¬
dress. Alien S. Olmsted, I.c Roy, N.Y.
june25-3m

X IS \V ADV IS IT IS ISM IS NTS.
!.( iST Soli tare Diamond ring contain¬
ing initials "S. A. II. .M. S. iLib¬
eral reward lor its return to Mrs.
'has. Höge. Wil Twenty-seventh

si reet.

FOR RENT..TWO NISW1.Y FF R-
nished and ilewly paper,.. rooms,
will; use .,f halb. Apple at 1 2fith
strict. aug-rw-lt.
FOR RENT (IMS NICELY FUR-
nlshed fr...n. No. Ill Thirtieth
street. aug27-lw«

LOST--OPEN FACE SILVER AI'RO-
ra Watch, $2..VI reward for its re¬
turn to this oiliee. ang 27-1 w*

Plans and specilications for pliimbirg
schools Nos. ami 2 can be seen at office
of P. Thornton Mai ye. architect. 1: ds
will be r.ived bv the clerk of scho >\
hoard until Septeinlier 1st. s. I'. M.

aug. 12-lTt

FOR RENT. PLEASANT Km.MS,
with llrsl class board, at 103 T'.venly-
sevnnth street, neer West avenue.
Table boarders taken.

M US. .1. 11. GREANER.
ju 30-1 m-p

NOTICE.
The school hoard of Elizabeth f'iiy

CollntV propose to elect a school build¬
ing ai Hamilton, Va. The board will
meet al lite ollice ..) Jones. Sattndors St
Co.; ,.n the fifteenth "f S.-pteuiber.
Is'.i-* to exauuin and adopt plans for
th.- siirn..-. Plans will be for both brick
and nan,., not to ex.I $10.01.0. The
plan adopted will be paid for at the
usual rale. Plans and specificalions fur
..th. r si H....1 w..ik an be seen at the
-ante place from August 29th to Sep¬
tember r.th. al Which pi.lee bids Will Ill-
opened to,- same.

.1. W. DAOUGH ISKTY.
aug-2ri-.tr. lily Clerk.

Patronize home Industry
Having doubled our force we are now

prepared to till all orders promptly for
he celebrated

EL MARCO C8GARS
Factory, No. 2.402 Washington ave-

nite. over old Armory. jyl!l-6m
NEWPORT NEWS CIGAR CO.,

P. O. Itox 95.

I Hot at

MACKEY'S . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at al! hours. First-class Din.
er.llOc. from lltllfi :,. 2 P. M. Break¬fast rrom_r,:::o In SSIO, 2.-.C Supperlast ti in :.:::ii to Stlia, 2",c. Supper from

l ¦¦¦¦ M a [-,; :,

Suppers furnished to parties ..n short

UP-STA1E.:

George Lohse, Manager

Dealing in Futures
is a sort of stock exchange gambling,nut the man who provides himself witha polity of Insurance against loss byire although dealing In futures is notHiking any chances. When he losesnls properly he gains his insurance.And th- cost of k.-eping it op i. trifling^m^.are.1 with thc advantages to begained. It is the cheapest kind of se¬curity In existance. Call cn of write to

MARYE &. BOYENTON,
Boom No. I* Braxtoo Building.

noil lints. Worth from -V
ill bo s .M for

ir black mid colored trimm-.I su
Dial .-..1.1 from SI.no ami upwards

'hildren's 25c Sailors now for

9c
.00 to

SI 4S

(nie

'iiil.Iron's Eaton <"aps for

15<-
ips. in all

13c

<)c
'hildren's Lac« Toque Honnefs that

..l,| for »1.11(1 lo $2.00, now

(>9c
Children's Luce Caps that sold lor

m
I.:. Caps thai sold for 511 cents, now

25c
Laoo Caps Unit sold for 25«!. and 85c.

19c
Lace Caps thai sold for 15c, now

9c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

T.adies' Drawers, full size. \Viih rüttle
.!' cambric; regular 25c brand, now

19c
Cmbrelhi Drawers, with Cambric

rutlllo and edge, or hemmed ana
tucks, regular 35 cent kind, lor

25c
Cambric Drawers, with two rows

vgular Tr, cent quality, for

49e
A plain low nock corset cover

9c
farsets covers trimmed with cm-

broidery .-du.- .ic.-k and sleeves.
worth :::i cents, for

'..Let covers with Torchon inc«! trim¬
ming and inserting. worth ."ill cents.

:i5c
A beautiful Corset Cover with gath-
red waist, trimmed with a tine eam-
iric embroidery, worth 75 cents, for

49c'
A full si-/..- gown with cambric rurris

and tucked, worth 51) cents, for

39c
A full size gown with torchon in-
riing and lace, for

2ü1Ü Washington Ave.

That i-> what my lat¬
est and host drink is

up Id dato

Don't forget it is1

better than ice cream,

healthy and pleasant.
Try it. Call for it, or

Send for it.

It has no Equa?.
. G. Bu'gess,

The Druggist.

t's Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Wants,

There are many people in Newport
News also who can't get bread to suit
their taste because they don't know
:hat we make the purest and most de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News.
We also make the richest and finest
pastry, fancy cakes, wedding cakes,
loaf cakes and maccaroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palate and never fall to please
our patrons.

A. B. WILHjNK,
Twenty-seventh street, nearWash-

lngton Avenue.

Wanted.Boarders,
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

No. 105 27th Street.
First class table and pieas-

jant rooms. Terms reason¬
able, july 3-Gm

red letter sale at

Clothing* Furnishing Goods and Hat less than cost ofmannt act are.

DON'T M/SS AN /tem
Everything Must be Sold

Without Regard to
Cost or Value.

Men's 15c Celluloid Collars for 5c.Mön s LT«: Celluloid Cuffs for 10c.
Men's 75c Colored Shirts for :i9c.
Men's 35c Overalls for 20c.
Men's 50c Working Shirts for 25c.

50c Colored Shirts for 25c.
7.r.c Sweaters for 38c.
25c Ribbed Stockings for Sc.
Suits for $2.S5; worth $5.00.
Suits for $3.80: worth $0.00.
Suits for $4.20: worth $7.50.
Suits for $5.00: worth $10.00.

Men s Suits for $7.50; worth $12.00.
Moll's Suits for $3.75; worth $15.00.
Men's I'ants for 42c; worth $1.00.
Men's Pants for 75c: worth $1.50.
Moo's Pants for $1.00; worth $1.75.
Mön s Pants for $1.50: worth $2.50.
Men's Pants for $2.00; worth $3.00.
Men's Pauls for $3.00: worth $5.00.
Men's Pains for $3.75; worth $6.00.
Crash Pants for 58c: worth $1.00.
crash Suits for $2.50: worth $5.00.
child's Suits for 0.8c: worth $2.00.
Child's Suits for $1.48; worth $2.50.
Child's Suits Tor $1.08: worth $3.00.
Chile s Suits for $2.18; worth $4.00.
Child's Suits for $3.00: worth $5.00.
Roys' Suits for $3.75: worth $6.00.
Roys' Suits for $2.50: worth S5.00.

Roys
Men'
Boys
Men'
Men'
Men'
Men'

A Few Things You AlwaysNeed and Usually PayDouble These Prices.
E. & W. 25c Collars for 15c.
Boys' Duck Cups for 15c: worth 25c.
Men's Bicycle Caps for 25c; worth 50C.
Boys' Tam O'Shanters for 25c; worth

50c.
Men's Crash Caps for 25c: worth 50c.
Men's Cloth Caps for 25c: worth 50c.Men's Derby Hats for SSe: worth $1.50.
Men's Derby'Hats for$1.38: worth $2.00
Men's Derby Hats for$1.6S: worth $2.50
Men's Derby Hats for$1.93: worth $3.00
Men's Soft Hats for 38c; worth 75c.
Men's Soft Hats for 88c; worth $1.50.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.38; worth $2.00.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.68: worth $2.50.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.98; worth $3.00.
Child's Fancy Caps for 18c: worth 50c.
Boys' Suits for $1.75; worth $3.50.
Child's Pants for 50c; worth $1.00.
Child's I'ants for 25c: worth 50c.
Child's Pants for 10c; worth 25c.
Child's Straw Hats 15c: worth 50c.
Boys' Suits for $6.00; worth $10.00.
Boys' Check Caps läc; worth 25c.
Boy's Sweaters for 25c; worth 50c.
Men's Seamless 10c Sox for 5c.
Men's Fancy 25c Sox for 15c.
Men's Black 10c Sox for 5c.
Men's 10c Handkerchiefs for 5c.
Men's 15c Handkerchiefs for S,-.
Men's 25c Hanndkerc dot's for 15c.

Bring yov.r money to us and we will make every dollar do
two dollars'duty. During this sale every¬thing: will be sold for

no credit to P.AQHanyone oaon

Hlpshbepg,
THE BANNER CLOTHIER,
2606 WASHINGTON AVENUE

!f you want a building lot
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land Company
Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finel}' located business lots on Washington ave.

F;v. uts ior sale or i'ent in Elizabeth C'ty, War¬
wick and York Counties.

Old Dominion Land Company*
* ROOM NO.* 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

si I ii?
Well we hope it Is. but we Know

that summer and hot weather will be

with us for some time to come and if

you have not already availed yourself j
of the chance to get a good Detroit

Jewel Oas Range you have missed one

or your best friends and more, you'
have missed the comfort that can only

be had from the use of gas fuel, which
brings delight and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk is cheap you may-
say and a gas man must "gas," and
who can blame him. He knows a good
thing.lte wants to push it along, and
he is willing that his friends should

share in the procession. Generous soul
that he is, he gives his advice free. It
Is no trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beauty
shines so he who runs may be impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest
fuel if it is economically used. Are
you economical ? You are prudent ana

wise. Therefore get a gas range. We
will tell you something next week
about heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 31 on either phone if you can

not call. But come if you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN, SupL

SCALED PROPOSALS.

The city of Newport News. Va., wi
eeeive, up to 12 o'clock noon of the
19TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, IS'.'S.

sealed proposals for the (.instruction
work and materials of a brick buildingj to be used as a jail and also to contain[ a police station house and emergency
hospital. The proposals must cover al!J the cost of the building, together with
necessary prison cells, steei work and
other appliances for a thoroughly
equipped modern jail. The proposals
shall be made upon plans and specifica¬
tions furnished by the bidders at their
own expense without any cost to the
city, which shall accompany and lie
submitted with the bid. All such bids
will be securely sealed and sent or de¬
livered to the city clerk of Newport
News and must be in his hands by 12
o'clock of the day mentioned.

Particulars as to size, expected cost
and general nature of the building and
equipments will be furnished upon ap¬
plication by the city clerk.
The city reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
J. A. MASSIF,

au 18-lm. City Clerk.

V*» Transportation Co
W. R. SCUXiL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes a rnl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds, of haullug done at low

rates.

PHONE 2592 .¦. »-»¦ BOX 141.

e. w. johnson
CONTKACTOK and BtTlLDE*

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared on

Short Notice.

HOUSE -STORK 4. fPECI VL l l

M. H TUGK,
The Veterinary Horse Shoer

If your horse strikes, _clicks or
forges. Tuck, the Shoer, will stop it.
First-class shoeing. I am here to stay.
Shop at Twenty-seventh street and
Warwick avenue, Phillips & Benson's
old coal yard. jy'i-Sm.

FVSackey's Cafe
Ii. f Mli K5lf, P DPitttfsrjtt
The Bcst.Kaova Saloon Mea
In Newport New*»

lines, Liquors, Cigars.
flrtkST EXPORT BEER MflDEU

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.
R. J. MAGKEY.

SE ALED EROPOSALS.

The city of Newport News. Va., will
receive sealed proposals for the con¬
struction of two iron bridges and the
approaches thereto in accordance withplans and specifications to be selected
by the bidders and furnished and sub¬
mitted along with the bids on the same
at the expense of the bidders and with¬
out any cost to the city. Strain sheets
must accompany all plans and specifi¬cations. Particulars as to the kind of
bridges and the general character and
dimensions of the same will be furnish¬
ed upon application by the city engi¬
neer. Such proposals shall be sent or
delivered to the city clerk, securely
sealed, and must be in his possession at
12 o'clock noon of
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER lflTH, 1898.
The city reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
J. A. MASSIE.

aug 18-lm. City Clerk.

TVleacäam Amae,
The celebrated Spiritual. Trance and

Business Medium. Reads life past,
present and future with absolute cor¬
rectness. Gives valuable advice in bus¬
iness and harmony to the family circle.
Every one in trouble should cal >on her.335 Twenty-fourth street, oppositeWarwick Iron Works. aug IS-tf-

We have cut deeper into our former priceswhich is without a doubt one half actual value.
We are determined to dispose of our entire sum¬
mer stock. The following prices will make them
move quickly.

I For your choice of our Men's $3>

9$3.50 or $4 hand welted, tan and
black vici kid or Russia calf shoes

fk in all the leading styles.

f| For choice of 200 pairs of Boys'H satin calf,solid leather school shoes,ft Former price of these goods $l'and1 $1-25.

.ctrr'-TiV-rr-r-

For your choice of 300 pairs ofLadies'* $1.50, $2.00 or $2 50 black
and tan vici kid oxfords, in all
the latest styles.

This is ik> fake sale, but a bona fide clearing of
our entire summer stork. Ifgoods are not as re¬
presented we will cheerfully refund money.

j§ Un-to-fiatG Slioe. Hat and Gent's Furnishing store if21hx» Washington Ave., Newport News, Va. §|

A ^ ^2?vÄ AÄ. ife-Ä J)-. A.v<?u

dp r lrr
i wmm? DENT/ST. ?
j Washl r.^lon avenue a n<5 Twr-nty-eightb street, over Tdeal Pharmacy* Offlee Hours S A. M. to 6 P.M. Sunday«, I A. Ü. to U

; fiOOt' SET.3 BEST SET.. teeth F

5

M.Open Evenings 7 to ti. KVITALIZED AIR FOB PA IK LESS EXTRACTING. £
5 DOLLARS

PARTIAL SETS.» a-a-* I 1."...IN "rROPOTTlof. No charge lor extracting when teet.li are ordered. s>Extracting. .....(.2r.; rPainless extracting with local anasthetic rillc P2 Silver filling.3 Gold .'.
A Teeth Cleaned.? Bridge work and crowns, 23 karat gold. $H per tootli.LW ALL WORK GUARANTEED. r

...i0c up
$1.1.0 up

I fuse ice, arc, * IElectric Lights; isea ummicir »im nrTDu Incandescent andrjf)g WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Bell Wiring done'm
30 GOLD STORAGE, °« short notice,Jg* ARG LIGHTS Inspection guar^Incandescent Litjlas, anteed.* M£T£noR COWT^CT lEiecincGtio mmMOTOR imtues

No Dir»,
No Odor,
No Matches.

????«.?^«?????^?««¦«¦??»??????.?.??????^
Peninsula Electric Light anj Power Co.

NShPOKT MEWS, VA.
(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each mouth.)

SCHMELZ 3R03., SANKERSNtWPORT NEWii. VA.Offers Its Customers Every AccommodationConsistent U.'ith afa Banking,Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited. Collectionmailt; on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on till parts of theworld
IN OUR DIME SAVING? DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 cents to $5,000 and interest allowed at the rate ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANiMJM.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES EOR RENT[Only Safety Boxes In the GIty Secured toy Time Locks

W. A. Post, President. 3. R. Swinerton. Vice-President. J. A. Willett, Ca*hl«r

OF NEWPORT NEWS.CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $30 000DIREC TORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. B. Cro\"eH, M. V. Doughty,R. G. Biekford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White. J. A. Willett.Accounts o£ hanks, carpo.-aiions, merchants, Individuals and firms invited.We offer depositors every accommodttion which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our own1 drafts drawn on all principal cities otlie world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
O. U. WEST, President. D. S. JONES, Vice-President, W. B. VEST, Oa»hIer.Citizens and Marine Bank

OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OO i

PAID IN" DIVIDENDS, $15,500.
A general banking business. Every facility offered for *afe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of Corporation«,Flrm3 and Individuals solicited. Special attention given- o collections. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world.
A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE POSITS OS1 tJ U*D UPWARD.HIB»:»* DIRECTORS-

v . B. Weit, H. fit Parker. T. M. Bid son, S. ,B. Jannlng«, L. P.it X. Ivy, D. 0. Ja«*"*- A. C. Q«.rr*tt. S- *L' Curtis.


